2016.

(Under section 112A of the Local Electoral Act 2001)

Lufei"3^1^_r_Z^S.!r5ZV^^lK~<^^
; was a candidate for the followiflg eIectioFt(s) haW on 8 October 2016:

~'^Ta^po D{^n .{ <<b^o^J JiTcrO^Ct b.<.no|^^ l^n^CU^) ~~~\(Elwtion/war^lswew^
Notes and DeWitions ot Donations and Expenses;
1 All candidates in efeetians held under the provteaions of the Local Eteetoral Act ?001 must file a return Q( eiectQral don^tons and expeRsas. ({ no donations were received or expanses in&urfed, a Wl return mu&t
be made.

2 AH eandriates are rgqulred to teep proper records of douatfofts wsfied and expeiises paid for election work Thfisa do not have to bo filed v/ith fliis retiim birt must be avaifabiB to sappnrt eni.iuirias about tha
return if required
3 Donatf&ns can be monetafy or physiiai goods or services supplied or a combinsdisn ftereol.
4 Donatit)n& to a candidate of tabQUt only or donations of goods and services that taw a fair market value ot $300 or tes do not teve to be daetered - iiee S"i03A of tlie LEA 2001
5 Candidates must declare donations from sach contfibutor tliat exceed $1500 in value. Wtiere a contributor has made donations in insyments that sum to more an $1500 IB value, each ccntnbutinB donation
needs to be listsd in Part A and the aggregatsd suin snown
6 If there B tnsuffieient space provided m eilhet Part A or B. attach a separate sheet with ttie additional deNI

I make the foflowing return of all electoral donations received by me that ftxceed $1 .500;
»me N <wor/w»trilurtBr
{^sto 'attmymews'VaR
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; tfMNlM tfe^|Brtted ; Wfidri and date wroent fnade
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Trtl dfmrtiORs:

I. make the foltowing return of all electoral expenses incutred by me.

NBmeanddescrfptifindttepeisoBcrtiadyot !
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TNal expenses:

At the place of.

\(\\rr>.oo^^ Cr<??3> \i]anc\c^i-^o

On the date of'

it^jn.
I. Z'.ccsn IT.';

.>j|>)iil>|i »U " elai»i,iu.u>u. LiinitiJ - UtZBieflUfcOk
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